
The Editor's Song.

The editor sits at bis table,
Writing as well as he's able,

Paragraphs, leader and puff;
Bis scissors beeide him are lying,
Wilie he ls in agony trying

Of copy to furnish enough.
"Toil, tolL toll !

What a weary life is mine !
Wasting the precious midnight oil
On leader, and column, and line;

Working from morn till night,
Working from night till morn !

Oh I why was that sr cum press ever made.
Oh 1 why was the editor born ?

"Toil, toll, toil !
And whose ls the gain when won?
Whose are the trophies we achieve ?
And for whom are thc laurels won ?

To stand in the foremost rank
Of each hard-fought party fray-

To toil and toil, and only get
Abuse and neglect for pay.

"Toll, toll, toil !
What a thankless task is onrs,
To bake the bre*.d and press the cheese,
That Senator Jones devours l

To sit on a three-legged stool.
While others have hair-stuffed scats.

To prepare the hash and cook the stew,
But never to taste the meats

"Toil, Uti), toil i
As the constant drop on the stone,
Se the ceaseless, endless work,
Wears away body and bone 1

Though the poet splutter and write,
Though the orator bully and brawl,

li lt were not for the editor's pen,
What were the use of it all ?"

TUE GEEÀT LIVING SCOUT!

BUFFALO BILL.*

TEE' KING OF BORDER MEN.

The Wildest, Truest Story Ned Buntllnc
ever Wrote.

An oasis ofgreen wood on a Kansas prairie-
a> bright stream shining like liquid silver in the

moonlight-a log house built under the limbs of

grest trees-within this humble home a happy
1 group. This is my first picture.

Look well cn the leading figure in that group
Ton will see him but thisonce; yet on his sad fate

Unges all the wild and fearful realities which are

to fallow, drawn to a very great extent, not from

Imagination, but from life itself.
A noble-looking, white-haired man sits by a

Tough table, reading the Bible aloud. On stools

by bia feet sit two beautiful little girls, his twin

daughters, not more than ten years of age, while

ft noble boy, of twelve or thirteen, stands by the

back of the chair, where sits the handsome, yet
matronly looking mother,
It ia the hour for family prayer before retiring

for the night, and Mr. Cody, the Christian, always
- remembers it m the heart of his dear home. *

He closes the holy book and ls about to kneel

and ash Heaven to bless him and protect his dear

ones.

Hark I The Bound of horseB gallcppicg with mad

.peed towards his house falls upon his ear.

"18 it possible there is another Indian alarm P'

fee anya, inquiringly.
Alas, worse than the red savages are riding in

bot haste toward that door.
"Hallo-the house?" ls shouted loudly, as a

large cavalcade of horsemen halt before the door.

"What is wanted, and who are ye?" asked the

good man, as he threw wide open the door and
aíood opon ita threshold.
"Ton are wanted, yon black-heart-.*! nigger-

' "worshipper, and /-Colonel M'Ka'idlas-have
come to fetch you I And ther. 's the warrant I"

As the ruffian leader of the band shouted these

words, the pistol already in his Lands was rais¬

ed, levelled, fired, and the father, husband and

Christian, fell dead before his horror-stricken
mmUy.

"If them gala was a little oh'er-but never

nlnd,^oys, this will be a lesson Tor the sneaks

Shat come upon the Border-let's be off, for there's
plenty more work to do before daylight I" con¬

tinued the wretch, tuntmg the head of his horse

torWeaway.
"Stop r>
lt was but a single word-spoken, too, by a boy

whose bice eyes shone wildly in a face as white

«a new-fallen snow and full as cold-spoken as he

artaod erect over the body of his dead father,
"Weaponless and alone.

Yet that ruffian, aye, and all of his mad, reck¬

less crew, stopped as if a mighty spell was laid

'Won them.
"Tbv, Jake M'Kandias, have murdered my

Cather I Ton, base cowards, who saw him do this

dark, deed, spoke no word to restrain him. I am

cary Little BU), his son, but as Oed In Heaven
bears me now, I will kin every father's son of you
before the beard grows on my face I"
"Hear the little rooster crow. He'll fight when

fels spurs grow, if we don't cut his comb now,"
cried the leader, with a mocking laugh, and he

raised his pistol once more.
"Monster, you hare robbed me of a husband;

yon shall not kill my boy," shrieked the mother,
as she sprang forward and drew her son up to

ber bosom.
' "Oclonei, there's a big gang of men comin' over

the prairie. We'd better git," cried a scout, rid¬

ing in at this moment.
"Aye 1 For I don't want to kill a woman ir I

eas help lt. Column to the right, boys, and fol¬

low me,"
In a minute, at full speed, the party dashed

away after their leader, and the wretched family
vere left alone with the dead.

Fror.cn with terror and awe, the beautifn! twins,
Ullle and Lottie, crept out to thc doorway, where

their mother and brother knelt over the stiffen¬

ing form of him who had been so good and kind-

their dear father.
Oh, what a picture I Grier was still. Nor sob,

aar tear, not even a moan arose. They were

«dumb with agony-paralyzed with a sense of

otter bereavement.
. . * . « *

It is now 1801. The old log house has disap¬
peared, but m the same noble grove a pretty white
cottage ls seen. Barns and haystacks all tell a

«tory of good farming and profitable results.
On the embowered porch of this cottage sits thc

widow, still in her mourning garb, worn for him

whose death we hare already pictured, and near

ker stand two lovely girls-the twin sisters, Lillie

and Lottie-now ia the early bloom of beautiful
womanhood.
They look alike, are dressed alike, and arc ex¬

ceedingly beautiful.
Lillie held a letter ia her hand which the mount¬

ed mall carrier had left as he swept by.
"Oh, mamma, mamma! brother is coming

borne I He says he will be here before thc sun

.eta en the twenty fifth I The letter is from Fort

Kearney, and has been long in coming."
*1B not to-day the twenty-fifth?" asked Lottie.

"To be sure lt ls, and he will be here. Our Wil¬

liam is wild, bnt he never tells a falsehood. He

4a too proud for that 1 Heaven bless him !" said

the mother, in a low, earnest tone.

"He ls not coming alone,".said Lillie. "He

brings two friends with him. "

"It lacks scarce a half hour of sunset," said thc

mother.
At the same instant Lillie, who had been glanc¬

ing through an avenue which led westward in

the grove, cried out:
4,They are coming ! They are coming !"

And three minutes later, their horses frothy and
bot, three riders at full Bpced dashed np to thc

gate fronting the cottage.
"Oh brother I" cried the two sisters, Joyously,

and an heedless of the stranger eyes now look¬

ing on them, they rushed out to embrace and kiss
bim.

Buffalo Bill, for this was he, had learned to hide
all his feelings, but with a gentle tenderness he

abook himself ont of their embraces, and present¬
ing his two mends by name, hurried on to meet
Ahe dear mother, who with glistening eyes, waited
lo gre^t her idol and her pride.
"My good mother I" was all he said, as he

pressed his manly lips to her white forehead.

"My dear son!" was all she said, but pages
-would not not describe the reverence in bis tone,
cr the undying love in her look.

Bili now presented his friends in more form to

.This ls the nom as chasse of Wm. P. Cody, the
greatest liunter, {nude and soont in the far West.
»ow employed in that capacity in General Augur's
Department, and a great favorite with Generals
Quater nod. Sheridan. A man who -has klimd
.txty-utae bntTnloea la one day's hunt, has camed
sue name, I think.

his mother than he had deemed, it neel

the case of his sisters.
"This, mother,"' said he, presenting

man who, in form and appearance, re

himself very closely, though he was an in
and hardly so muscular, "this is my mi

is Bill Hitchcock, the best friend I evci

ever will have, outside of our ow» family
times has he saved me from being wi
Once by the Ogallalas, once when i wa

with the cramps in the ice-cold Platte, las

-and once when old Jake M'Kandlas
gang hart a sore set on me. He and 1 will

swim in thc same river, and that's a í

Bill, that's my mother, and a better nev

the footstool !"
Wild Bill, with a natural grace, gently

proud head aud took the hand of thc lady,
in a tremulous tone:

"I'm glad to see yon, ma'am, for i've go
old mother that I haven't seen this many
and this rather brings her up afore me I"

"And this other," continued BUI, "i

Tutt. -tie is good on a hunt, death on th

and as smart as bordcrmen are made now-

Sow, boys, you're all acquainted, make
selves at home. The darkey out there has
horses, and he'll sec them all right."
Three more perfect men in point of p

beauty never trod the earth.
Wild BiU, six feet and one inch in

straight as an ash, broad in shoulder, rou

full in chest, slender in thc waist, swelling
muscular proportions at hips and thighs
tapering limbs, small hands and feet, hi!
was a "study." His face, open and clea:

regular features, the nose slightly aquilim
large bright eyes, now soft and tender

pression, were a bluish gray in color, sha<

lashes which often drooped over his bi

cheek as he looked down, somewhat confn
female society, to which he was unused

long brown hair feU in wavy masses ov

shoulders, but it was Une, soft and gio*
silk.
The same picture will do for Buffalo BU!,

this difference noted. The eyes of thc lattei
nearer a blue lu color, his height one inch
and his bair a little more wavy and a

lighter.
Dave Tatt, nearly of the same heighi

equally well formed, but there the resemt
ceased.
His eyes were black as jet and deep!

though his features were perfect, and, wht

chose, his expression soft and winning. His

curung slightly, was black and glossy. But
all his beauty, there was a sensual expre
about his mouth, so utterly different from

in thc other two, and a fierce, passionate lo:

in his eyes, which marti the two girls, instit]
in their purity, shrink from him.
After supper the reunited family and

guests were cosily seated In the sitting-:
when Mrs. Cody, whose face was toward the

dow, screamed out in sudden terror, and rc

her feet with a face so deathly pale that it sci

as if she was death-striken.
"What is it, motlier?-' cried Bill, sprlngin

her side.
"The window-.V was there !" she gxsped,

then she swooned away.
..Ile? Girls, look out for mother ! I'll soc

Tie was at the window !" cried Bill, and he sp
to the open casement.
As he did so, a bullet whistled past his car

struck'.ho opposite wuU, while a hundred

yells proclaimed that Indians had BUITOOl
the house.
Wild Bill, cool and collected, instantly blew

both the lights, exclaiming:
"Darkness here and moonlight ont thar 1

be all right in .a shake. Jump for your u

boys, mine's handy ! Gals, lay low out o' rr.i

we'll soon let the reds know old hands arc he

The three young men, reinforced by three

groes and one white man, thc farm hands, v

ready for work In less than u minute, and as

Indians did not seem disposed to make a rust

the inside of thc house, crept quickly to po
where from tho doors and windows they cc

pick the fiends out from their coverts among
trees aronnd.
Meantime t' <¡ twins had succeeded in rcstor

the mother to consciousness, and to the hun

inquiry of her son as to whom she had seen at

window, replied that she had recognized the f
of Jake M'Kandlas, the murderer of her h us tia

glaring In with a look so full of hate and vim

Uve cruelty that she was completely hon

stricken.
"There's too many reds out there, or I'd mal:

rush and settle his hash !" said her son. "If h

only stay 'till we thin 'em down a few, I'll acct
modate him with a private entertainment. Li

out for yourselves, girls-the boys are giving '

Jessie, and its about time my hand was in !"

A rapid tiring had been going on from the i

ment WUd BUI got to the door, the Indians she

lng at random, for aU in the house was dark

cept the flash of the guns; but every now and ti:

a yell of agony told that thc attacking party wi

not going unpunished.
They could only be seen as they sprang fr<

tree to tree for cover, but their terrible yells, rli

lng tbrongh the air, told that in numbers th

were at least ten to one of the defending party
"Whare's the stock? Won't tney try to r

that off I" asked Wild Bill, as his mate, standl

by his side, sent a red to eternity with a sh

from Iiis favorite long rifle.
"I expect they will. I would almost as sc

lose my hair as to lose Powder Face, for the inst

has carried me through more bad scrapes th

I've time to count," Bald Buffalo Bill, referring
his favorite horse.
"And I will lose my hair afore I'll lose Bia

NeU, for she never deserted rae. She'll kick t

head off any red that trios to mount her. B

can't we get to the horses?"
"Wait till I give Dave and the boys in here tl»

orders, and then yon au' me wlU get to the hors

and come lu on 'em as If we were fresh hands
the fight.»
"That's the talk, Bill-that's thc talk. Only 1

me and Black Nell and you and Towdcr Fa

give 'em a charge In the rear and they're go:
in I"
"Pepper into 'em then till I tell thc boys he

where we're are goln', so they'll be keerful ho

to shoot when we're a comln'."
Buffalo Bill now hurriedly told Dave Tutt ar

the meu, who were firing at everything they sa

move among the ti ees, what he and BUI in tea di:

to do. Thc girls and his mother were to kno

nothing of it till lt was alt over, for thc two Bil

felt as sure of driving off thc foe by their plan i

if they were already tn full chase of them.
Dave Tutt did not express any wish to p

along, which rather surprised Buffalo Bill, for

was a duty that brave men would sorely cour

But there was a reason for this, as there is indee
for everything, as the reader will learn by and bj
The two friends, carrying their arms and bern

lng low lu the same shadow of the garden bu6bc:

crept away from the honse until they reached
grain-Held beyond the trees,Into which they move
swiftly. They bad bat a Uttlc distance now to g

to reach the stock pasture, and they got to th

last in tho very ulck of time,
A half-dozen dusky figures were already then

and the horses, disturbed by tho firing, were vcr;
uneasy as these advanced.
Two shrill calls, understood well by thc anima!

for which thoy were intended, brought two nob!

animals, "Black Ne'i" and "Powder Face," ti

the edge of tho grain-field. The next Instant

needing neither saddle nor bridle, the two mei

were mounted, and without a word, both dashei

forward upon the Indians who were after Uti
stock.
So suddenly aud unexpectedly^ were these over

whelmed-not by a shot being fired, only tin

tomahawk used-that there was no alarm in th<

grove. Then the two men sped on, not noise

lessly now, but whooping and yelling lu wild cou

cert, and urging their steeds faster by their cries,

till they wera u;>on the rear of the astonished red

skins, pouring out shot after shot with deadlj
effect on t he enemy. '

Wheeling and circling herc and there, nevei

missing a shot-;t seemed as if there were i wen

ty, rather than two-Wild KUI and our herc

dashed on, carrying death at every leap.
Thc Indians, who were Cheyennes, supposing

thistobea reinforcement to those who had de¬
fended the house so well, aoon gave way and Aid
in every direction, but not before full hair their
number had fallen.
"Curse them, why do they shoot so careless

I 11 F. v. n.iuLijc i UJ

from Hie house-this is the second graze I have

had from there," cried Wild Bill, as he wiped the

blood from a wound grazing his cheek.
"There's a hole in my hat from thc same quar¬

ter," said Buffalo Bill. "I'd like to know what

they mean. It can't be but they know where we

are. Never mind-I must hunt np old M'Kandlas
now, for if mother saw him he must be here.
Let's chase them, Bill, as long as we can."
The two men dashed away, and again a bullet,

evidently from the house, passed so close to

Buffalo Bill's head that he felt ita wind.
The Indians scattered far and wide, but the two

men succeeded in knocking over a half dozen

more, when the thought struck them that it was
better not to ge far from the house lest some lurk¬

ing behing would continue the attack, and they
rode back.
The search for a white man among the bodies or

the slain was unsuccessful, so Bill decided In Ms

mind that if M'Kandlas had been In the party he

had escaped this time.
As tliey approached thc house they took pains

to make their individuality known by signals
which could not be misunderstood, therefore they
were spared the perils which it seemed friends

rather than their foes had cast upon them during
the charge.
Inashort time, their horses lett close in the

shadow of the house, the two brave friends were

in it once more.

"You can light up, I reckon," cried BniTalo Bill

when he entered. "The reds, or what's left or

'em are on" to their tribes on the run."
"Thank Heaven, you are Rufe," said Mrs. Cody

as she heard thc voice ol her son. "I hope yon
and your brave friend are unharmed ?"
"AU right, mother, but a scratch or two that

cold water will heal-but are yon sure yon saw

the face of Jake M'Kandlas nt the window?"
"Yes, my son-I never can rorgct bis race. I

surely saw it."
"Then he has got off this time. I knew most

ol his gang had gone under, but I didn't think he

had taken up with the Cheyennes. They say that

every tribe in the West except the Pawnees are

going with thc South. If they are, we border

folks will have our haifds full. But we're good
for 'em, aren't we, Pill?"

"I reckon we are, ir we know ourselves," r-ald

Wild Bill.
The moon had gone down bcrore day dawned,

bat thc repulsed Cheyennes never bated in their

headlong speed until a couple or hours after .sun¬

rise, when they had reached a thick cottonwood
grove on the south bank or thc Kepublican Biver.

Here, at thc call or their cider, they dismounted
and gathered around him. By his side, with a

scowl or anger and some show or distrust, too,

in his race, stood Jake M'Kandlas. the White ruf-
flan who hud planned this foray.
Looking sternly at him. niter counting Hie war¬

riors left, thc old c>.lcf said:
"There will oe a great cry among the squaws in

the lodges of thc Cheyennes. Many warriors
have gone down-their scalps are in thc beits or

i>ar enemies, and we have not a scalp to show

that has been taken in return for ours. What

lias tho Hawk or the Hills to say tothis?"
. That which tue Great Spirit wills to bo. win

be !" said M'Kandlas in reply. ''If we had fought
¡fi white men light, and charged right on them,

.?ve would new have their scalps in our belts. Rig
Map'c would net listen to my words. He fought
his way and lost hair his warriors. It Ls not my
rault. I have spokes."
"Thc Hawk ol the Dills lus spoken with a sin¬

gle tongue. His words are trnp. Bu; thc races

of the tribes will be black when wc go back with¬

out scalps. What has my brother to say to that?"

asked tho chicL
"That ir v.f go hack without scalps, we are

fools !" sahl M'Kandlas, quietly, "ir the gun or

Rig Maple misses lire, docs he throw lt away, or

pick the flint and try it «gain ? There arc more

days and nights than one, and plenty or pale
faces are scattered about thc plains. The Hawk

or thc Hills knows other settlements which we

can reach in two or three days' journey. Wc can

go there tor plunder and scalps, and then come

back here, and when the fighting men arc not

here or arc asleep, we can sprinkle the bones of

our dead with the blood of vegeancc where they
fell.»'
"Thc Hawk or thc Hills speaks like a man. The

heart of Big Maple was weak, lt is strong again.
The warriors will cook meat and eat while their

horses rest and feed."
Light blazing fires, emitting scarcely any

smoke, were now made from dry twigs, and the

warriors made a hearty meal, the first ror twen¬

ty-four hours. It was not finished when an alarm

was given by a scout. White men mounted and

armed were coming in from the south.

"They are not those we fought last night !"

said M'Kandlas. "They have not had time to get
to this side of thc river. I will ride out alone and

see who they are. Let my red brothers remain
where they are ready to light or to flee, if they
see that I ara among their enemies."
"The Hawk or the HHLs is a great brave. His

words are good and his deeds go with them,"
said the Cheyenne chief.
M'Kandlas now mounted his horse, pnt a bit or

white cloth on the ramrod or his rifle and rode

out from the shelter of the grove toward thc

group of advancing horsemen, some teu or a

dozen in number.
They halted as soon as ho was observed and

seemed to look to their anns.

He rode boldly on until within two or three

hundred yards when a shout of recognition rose

on both sides and men rode rapidly to meet him.
They were hts own men rroin the Black Hills,

whom he had left lhere to carry on his business
ol pillaging emigrant trains, while he came down

on an expedition on his own private account.

"Why are you herc?" he asked, as they rode

up. "What did you leave Cave Canyon for?"
"Because we got sarched out, and scorched out

and whipped ou: pi suid one, who seemed to head

the party.
"Well, boys, i'm glad you are here, for now I'll

do the work I railed in last night. Thal infernal

fiend, Buffalo Bill, with Wild Bill and Have 'Putt,
wiped out over twenty Cheyennes that I piloted
down to the Cody place last night."
"Have Tutt? Why he ls one ol" us-one of our

sort at any rate !" said Prank Stark, thc one who
had spoken first.
"Yea-he used to be, but he's with them now. I

couldn't get no chance to sec him alone, or 1

would have known what it meant. I had my
own idea that he was after one of the gals, for

they're punier than any plctnr that was ever

painted, an I know he's death arter that kind or

game. But ride on, boys, and get something to

eat, and then we'll pian for a nice bit or work to¬

night. There's between twenty and thirty
Cheyennes len, and they'll fight like blazes for

revenge."
M'Kandlas now tnrnod and rode back with his

men to the grove, so busy in talkiug with them,
that he did not notice a single person on a hill
beyond the river, who had evidently seen all lils
movements, and who rode off swiftly when the
ruitlau leader entered tho grove.
"There are warriors from my band in the mack

Hills, come to tight by the side of their chief!"

said,M'Kandlas to the Cheyenne chief, as lie and
his men rode up among the camp-lires.
"They are welcome as the rain when the earth

is dry. Big Maple is glad to see them line."
"Kow cook and eal, boys," said M'Kandlass,

"and let your horses rest and reed till wc arc

right. We'll thcu wipe out Buffalo Bill and his

party, and make a raid down thc river as for as

we can and then strike tor the Platte for a rest."
Thc continuation or this wild, true and exciting
story will be lound intheKsw YOUR WKKSLY,
Ko. 7. which can be purchased Troin all News
Agents on oed after Tuesday,December 14. Speci¬
men copies sent lree. The terms to mail sub
SOribers are: Single copy, one year, $3; Tour
oop:es(î2 50 each) $10, and nine copies (inonev
all sent at one time) $20. Oettern up or clubs can

afterward add sui*cribers at f2 so each. All let¬
ters must be directed to STREET & SMITH, P. o.
Box No. 4S06, N. V.

Passengers.
Per steamship Charleston, for New York-M

TPterian, L Catie, J Milbulla, J Kerr, J Madsen. L
< bittenden, M Tcliaiee, J w North, J Abrin.C Vwl-
«"..! Cumins, M Mercier, J K Heath and lady,
an l 3 on deck.

Per steamship Manhattan, rrom New York-0
W Smith, T P Porresion, C B l oxe, Miss Marv
Maher, Mrs S T Willingtun, Mrs Gregg ami child,
Mrs B Thompson. Mrs H Clark, .1 M Merrick. Mr

Kassel!, J L Udgic-s. c lt Peverill!, General H L
Dayton and wile. Dr S T Salisbury, Urs Ulis, E
O'itrien. Master O'Brien, S A Mitchell, Mrs Marv
Wells, Miss L Plagier, J Burke, W A Sanborn. (.'
Sanborn. Misa S Meyer, S Meyer, J W Parker, J S
Holt, Mrs A D Mowry, Miss L Mowry, and 33 on

ou deck.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Exports.
NEW YORK-Per steamship Charleston-5!" haps

sea Island cotton, 1282 hales upland cotton, 132
tierces rice, 43 bales domestics, 140 empty barrels,
30 packages. -?-
The Charleston Conon. Rice and Naval

Storr* Market.
OmcE CHABLE8T0N NEWS, 1

TTBSDAY KVKNI.NO, December 14, ISO!). J
COTTON.-The weather having been wet and

nafavorable to business, thc market was destitute
of activity, prices continuing without quotable
chauce. Sales 230 boles, viz: 2 at 22)i<; 68 st S3;
28at2.3'¿;iCat23«i;C4 at 18at23J¿; 16at

23M ; io at 23ii; 3 at 24:5 at 24 .H¿. v/e quote:
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ohlinary togoodordinary.23 <a^3.'i
Low middling.2"?íffú-Middling.24>i@- .

RICE.-The demand for this grain was good
with a firm market. Sales about leo tierces of

clean Carolina, say 35 tierces at 6J¿e ?> lb'; 47 at

6\; 3" at G&C We quote common to fair clean
Carolina at tWC),' ; good C^&'c.
NAVAL STORKS.-There was no business doing

under this head.
FREIGHTS-Arc somewhat dull. To Liverpool,

by steam, engagements are making at ^d $
lb on uplands and lj4'd on sea islands; by
sail, 7-10d 9 lb on uplands and yd V lb

on sea Islands. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬

nal; by sail, nominal at lJic on uplands
and ljfo on sea Islands. Coastwise to

New York, by steam, }¿c Ï ft on uplands
and lc on sea Islands; by sail, lie H ft on

uplands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; by sail,
Ko ? lb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,

,S'c $ rb on uplands; by sail, somewhat nom¬

inal. To Baltimore, by steam, >¿^}?íc T> lb on

uplands; by sad somewhat nominal.
BXCHAKOE.-Sterling so day bids 131 >a-.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-Sight checks were buy¬

ing at \'@>i discount; bank sight cheeks were

hehl at Ji premium; out doors <;@<4'c(l!sconnt.
GOLD-Buying at 2C, selling at 25.

Market« by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

Loxno.v, December 14-Noon.-Consols KSi;
bonds 86. Supar finner, afloat 29s.

PAU.'S, December 14.-Bourse opened quiet.
Rents 73i Be.
HAVRE, December 14.-Cotton opens quiet,

If 3ÓC.
LIVERPOOL, December 14-Noon.-Cotton steady:

uplands ll »id; Orleans I2>;d: sales 10,090 bales.

Afternoon.-Cotton steady. Red winter wheat

ss Ddasa íod. Tallow 4iis ad.
Evening*.-Cotton steady; uplands iiT.'d; Or.

leans 12'¿d; sales 10,080 bales; speculation and

export 200Ö bales.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW TORI;, December 14-Noon.-Stocks un¬

settled, bat somewhat firmer than closing prices
of last evening. Money 7 per cent; sterling, long,

iii; short, O';; gold 22?i; '62's coupon 114X;
Tennessee ox-coupons 50; new 421*'; Virginia ex-

coupons 49';; new, 54 j»; Louisiana, old. 70,sj; new
fll; Levees sixes COaöo.'i; eights 75; Alabama

eights B8;*fivca OUJÍ; Coorpia fixes 82; sevens 93;
North Carolina, old, 4;;; new, 28X ; Suntu Carolina,
new, fljtji. Cotton quiet at 25 .'¿c. Tunientlne
43;ÙC. Rosin moderately active, $2 for strained.
Freights dud.
Evening.-Cotton steady; sales 2700 bales at

25cc Flour dull .and heavy; superfine State

$4 50a4 75; common to fair extra Southern $5 40a

6. Wheat 1 to 2c lower; winter red Western $1 30a

1 33. Corn a shade firmer at SI Hal 13. Fork
lower at S32a?¿ 50. Lard heavy at lO^aco.
Whiskey $1 21JÍ. Groceries quiet. Turpentine
43Ka-Mv'i- Rosin $2 08. Freights dull; on cot¬
ton by Bteam )i. Money strong. Gold closed

quiet at 22. Governments steady; Southern ir¬

regular; stocks weak, active and unsettled.
BALTIMORR, December 14.-Cotton less Arm at

25 cents. Flour quiet and steady. Wae at dull;
red $1 25al 40. Corn Arm; white i-6; yellow 90.

Oats firm at 56. Previsions unchanged. Whiskey
$1 -1 a 1 23.
CINCINNATI. December 14.-Cern steady; new

74a75; receipts large, chiefly from Kentucky.
Whiskey OTAOS. Pork $31. Bacon in moderate
demand; shoulders 14&; sides 17îial8,l4'. Lard

drooping at 17Ji-
NEW OKI.FANS, December 14.-Cotton easier at

LOUISVILLE, December 14.-Corn 65a70c. Pro¬
visions Arm. Mess pork $31. Shoulders I5\;c;
clear sides 18,'^c. Lard lS'ic. Whiskey 97c.
WILMINGTON, December 14.-Spirits turpentine

dull. Rosin steady at $1 65a3. Crude turpentine
unchanged. Tar unchanged. Cotton steady at

23a23Jic.
AUGUSTA, December 14.-Cotton, market Armer

and more active; sales 900 bales; receipts 1053

bales; middlings 23X0.
SAVANNAH, December 14.-Cotton receipts 3582

bales; sales 300; middlings S4X& Market inac¬
tive.
MOBILE, December

' 14.-Cotton closed firm;
sales 1750 bales; middlings 23X; receipts 1857;
exports 512.
24a24Aic; sales 5150 bales; receipts 5949 bales; ex¬

ports to Havre 3411 bales; Barcelona 456 bales;
Yera Cruz 839. Gold 23<¿. Sight ,'4 discount.

Sterling 32.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, December 13.-SPIRITS TVRPEN-

TINB.-Receipts 156 casks. No Kales reported.
ROBIN.-Receipts uart bhls. Sales or 4'"J bbls at

$1 55 for strained, JI 60 for low No. 2, $2 25 for
Ne. 1, and f2 75 for No. 1.
CRt'DB TURPENTINE.-Sales of 84R bbls at $2 80

for virgin and yellow dip. und $1 to for bard.
TAH.-Sales of 186 bbls at $2 so.
COTTON.-Recelnts 85i bales. Sales of io bales

at 2JJ¿c, aud 15 bales at 24c per pound.

Selma Cotton Statement.
SELMA, December 10.-

Stock on hand September I, 1860. 84
Kocelvcd this week. 2,517
Received previously. 26,190-2S,7 07

Total. 2n,791
Shipped this week. 1.9U7
Shipped previously. U',490-21.4R7
Stock on hand December io. i860 7,3u4

Montgomery Murkct,
MONTGOMERY, LVccml>er 10.-Cotton closed

quiet and rattier weak. Thc 3 o'clock New York
news quoting a decline, unsettled our market.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1,180». 13C
Received past week.4.224
Received previously. 16,903-50.187

Total. 60,3.:Ö
Shipped pastweek.2,063
Shipped previously.32,575-34,038
Stock on hand Friday night, Decem¬
ber 1«, 1869. 15.685

Kee« ijii-, by Kailm nd, December l-l.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

1373 bales cotton, 38 balee domestics, 80 bbls
flour, 32 bbls naval Mores, 4 cars stock. To Kail-
road Agent, G W Williams A co, Graoer A Smith,
Pelzer, Rodgers A co, G H Waller A co, Dowling
A co. W K Ryan, A J Sariuas, Frost A Adgcr, K J
Wiss A co, Ward law A Carew, J B E Sloan, Boll-
miuin Bro?, W G Courtney A cu, Caldwell A Son,
and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
Ill bales uplund cotton, 1 bale sea island cot¬

ton, 4u bushels rough rice, tobacco, mdse, Ac. To
G w Williams i co, Reeder A Davis, Shackelford
A Kelly, Walter A co, A J Salinas, Ravenel A co,
Crasser dc Smith, Mowry & co, Kirkpatrick A
Witte, Frost A Adgcr, Trenholm k S>m, W K Rj an,
Gaillard A Minoit. J A Pritchard, W C Bee A co,
Thurston A Holmes. Wiss A co. Palmetto Pioneer
Co-operative Association, Railroad Agent, and
Order.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.
Cotton, rough rice, mdse, live stuck. To C II

Hoppock, S Small, W A Boyle, H Bischoff A co, A
Cunningham, W Miller, ll Miller, I elzcr. Rodgers
Jt co, Proser A Dill, W C Bee A cu, .1 Colcock & co,
J A Baslow A co. I* Il Messurvey, Roper A stoney,
Wagoner, Stewart A co, J R Pringle A Son, S Mid¬
dleton, J T Kaiiupaux. kirkpatrick A Witte, Stull.
Webb A co, R Fraser, W P Dowling A co, A J Sa¬
linas, ami S I, Howard & Bro.

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLE s T ON, D K C B H B Ii R 1 5.

ARRIVE!) YESTE ltOA Y.

Steamship Manhattan. Woodhull. New York-
wt Saturday, p M. Mdse. To J Adgcr A co, .1
E Adger A co, J D Aiken A cn, I) A Amine, G W
Almar, j Archer, MAA Ashlon E Bates A co, II
Rlschoff A co. T M Bristoll A co. E T Brown, J G
liston, Brown A II ter, C Marl A co, J C Brandt,
H F W Brewer, s K Brown, w M Hird & co, F c
Borner, li BnlwinkleA co. A F Chcvreox, W Car¬
rington A co, T M Cater, W ll Cliafcc A co. came¬
ron, Karkley A tu, L Chapia A co. ClaclUSA Wilie,
N A Colicu, G S Cook, L Cohen A co, W S Corwin
A co. M Drake, Douglass A Miller, Dowlc A Mulse,
Duncan A Dnugla-ss, A W Bokel A co, J S Fairly
A co. 1 L Falk .t oo, I) F Fleming * co, Horsy me.
McComb A co, T P Forreston, T Frost, Furehgou
Brus, H Gerdts t co, Goodrleîi, Winetuau A co, H

Goldstein, J H Graver A co, Gontvcnler Bros, P L
Gníllemin, C Goldstein, A H Hayden, Hart A co,
W S Henerey A co, Holmes A Calder, G H Hoppock,
W Ilnnt, N A Hunt, J Hurkamp A co, R Hunter,
C H Johnson, O E A A S Johnson, A Johnston, J P
Kelp, Jeffords A co, Jennings, Thomlinson A co,
Klinck, Wickenberg A co, Kinsman A Howell, H
Klatte A co, F Kresscl. Jr. A Langer. E Lee, G J
Luhn, D Lopez A Son, A R Lewith, W Y Leitch, C
Litschgi. J Madsen, N Mernaugh, J G Milnor A co,
N R Middleton, Mowry A co, Muller, Nimitz A co,
Mcl.oy A Rice, I* J McN'alley, J C Ojentann, Osten-
dovff A co, 1) O'Neill A Son, J F O'Neill A Son, B
O'Neill, W F Paddsn. J Parker, H T Peake, super¬
intendent, Pclzer, Rodgers A co, C P Poppcuheim,
J R Pringle A Son. N E Railroad Agent, S C Rail¬
road Agent, Rlecke A Schachte, W 1> Russell A co,
.1 Beils, W Kndwcll. Southern Express companv,
L Schnell, K ll Savage, W Shepherd A co, R Stel¬
ling. K II Stcl!in<_', W A Skrine, J K Sempke, G W
Steffens, M A Tannlnnson, J F Taylor A co, F von
sumen, o Tldemann, W Vince, J Welters, L Wes¬
son, W L Webb, Al A Warren, G H Walter A co, J
H olbein, WauMicr A Motisees, Walker, Evans A
Cogswell, S ll Wilson, j s M Wohltmann, Werner
A Ducker, W Q Whlldcn A co, G W Williams A co,
W J Yali*, and others.
Steamship sea Cull, Dutton. Baltimore-left

Saturday, P M. Mdse. To Mordecai A CO, Courte¬
nay A Trenholm, S C Railroad Ageat. Klatte A co,
W Perry, A Tobias' Sons, W G Whllden A co, C D
Franckc, W Harrall A co, S Strauss A Bro, W C
Dnkes A CO, Il Gerdts & co, G H Walter A co, D H
Sltcox, Wagoner A Monsecs, H Cobla A co, Rave-
nel A Holmes. 1) Paul A co, Bollmann Bros, F C
Bonier, J Heins, Pelzer. Rodgers A co, Johnston,
Crews A co, J D Aiken A co, E R Cowperthwait,
R White, c Kcrrisou, G W Williams A co, J H Gra¬
ver A co, tl c Blohme. W F Miller, W H Chafee A
co, W Schmidt, W A Mehrtens, H Bischoff A co, T
Chtistmaii A co, Vincent A Brown, D Briggs, G W
Steffens, Hurkamp A co, Lilienthal A co, O Phil¬
lips, F E Schroder, Qnackenhush A co, Ostendorff
A co, E J H Fischer, Kreite A Chapman, Mantoue
A co, J H Rcnucker, Bulwinkle A co, Tidemann A
co, and Mowry A co.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia-left

- Inst. Mdse. To J A T Getty. (Consignees pre¬
viously reported.)
Sehr Ann S Dew. Garbaitie. West Point Mill.

40 tierces rice. To J R Pringle A Son, and Portlier
A Henry.
Sehr Fairfield, Davis, Elizabeth City, N C. 2252

bushels corn. To R M Butler A Son.
Sehr Anna E Farrow, Farrow, Elizabeth City,

N C. 2025 bushels corn. To Mordecai A co.
Sloop R E Lee, Rigby, Cooper River. 8S6 bush¬

els rough rice. To S L Howard A Bro.
Sloop Ellen, Gradick. Cooper River. 1770 bush¬

els rough rice, 1 bag sea Island cotton. To W C
Bee A co, and Ra\euel A co.
Boat rrotn James Island. 3 bags sea island cot¬

ton. To Fraser A Dill.
Boat rrom John's Island. 4 bags sea Island cot¬

ton. To W C Bee A co.
Boat, rrom Chnst Church. 3 bags sea Island cot¬

ton. To W Gurney.
Boat rrom Christ Church. 4 baza sea island

cot ton. To Roper A Stoney.
Boat from John's Uland. 4 bags sea island

cotton. To Roper A Stoney.
Boat from E(listo. 3 bag« sea Island cotton. To

Roper A Stoney.
Stevens' boat rrom John's Island. 4 bags sea

island cotton. To Roner A Stoney.
Toomer's boat from John's Island. 5 bags sea

island cotton. To Boper A Stoney.
Brown's boat from John'« Island. 4 bags sea

island otinn. To Roper A Stoney.
Received Irom Chisolitt'a Ginning Mills-S bags

sea island cotton. T* Howard Bros, J colcock A
co. Fraser A PHI, J Campsen A co, A J Salmas,
and Mowry A co.
Received from Cliisolm's Mill. 115 tierces rice.

To J R Pringle A Son, and Thurston A Holmes.
IN THE OFFING.

A brig, said to bc spanish.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Charleston, Berry, New York-James
Adger A on.
Sehr W ii Mann, Rogers, Pott's Bluff, S C-Wm

Roach A co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Dictator, McNelty, Palatka, Fernan¬
dina, Savannah, Ac.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
TJrip Wm Creery, Fields, at New York, Decem¬

ber ll.
The France, Exmclin, at narre, November 24.

MEMORANDA.
Messrs Risley A Creighton Inform ns that thc

sehr Active, which arrived from Philadelphia on
thc 12th Instant, was consigned to them-the
Gargo to li V Baker A co.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SAVANNAH, December 14.-Arrived, steamships

Wyoming, Philadelphia; Montgomery and San
Salvador, New York; ship Atmosphère, New York;
schrs Nellie S Burgess, Providence; Whitney
Long, Baltimore.

_Railroiîûs. _

ÇHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD, J

.SAVANNAH, November 5, 18C9. )
On and after SUNDAY, Hie 7th Instant, Passen¬

ger Trains on this road will run as follows, com¬

mencing with thc 4.30 P. M. train:
NIGHT EXPKKSS THAIN'S.

Leave Savannah dallyat.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Bainbridge (Monday's except¬

ed) at.6.16 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak dailyat.2.20 A. M.
Arrive at Jacksonville dally at.7.02 A. M.
Arrive at Tallahassee dally at.7.07 A. M.
Arrive at Quincy dally at.9.16 A. M.
Leave Quincy Hallyat.6.26 P. M.
Leave Tallahassee dally at.8.25 P. M.
Leave Jacksonville dnilyat.8.30 P. M.
Leave Live Oak dailyat.1.23 A. M.
Leave Bainbridge (Sunday's excepted)

at.9.30 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah dallyat.10.50 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Sunday's excepted)

at.7.16 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak (Sunday's excepted)

nt.7.00 P. M.
Leave Live Oak (sunday'sexcepted)at..o.oo A. M.
Arrive at Savannah (Sunday's except¬

ed) at.5.35 P. M.
Passengers for Stations west of Lawton, on

main line, take Express Train leaving Savannah
at 4.30 P. M.

HRITN8WICK TRAIN'.
Leave Savannah (Tuesday, Thursd.iv

and Saturday) at.'.1Z50V. M.
Arrive at No. 0 (Junction) at.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Brunswickat.6.42 P. M.
Leave Brunswick (Monday, Wednesday

and Friday)at.12.50 P. M.
Leave No. G (Junction) at.3.00 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah at.i;.2o p. M.
Connect at Jacksonville with steamers for Pa¬

latka, I'icolata. Enterprise, and all points on the
St. John's Uiver. Through tlrkcts good by all
steamers on thc river. ll. S. HAINES,

deco General Superintendent.

?financial.

QUECKS ON NEW YORK
AND

BILLS OX ENGLAND AND FRANCE
SOLD.

HTEIiLIIVC. AND FRANCS

BOUGH T.

ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS,
ny LESESNE & WELLS,
nov2 3mos No. io BROAD STRKET.

ircrttli]ers.

pACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOK

COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

Tlita article ls manufactured at thc Company's
Works under thc direction and superintendence
of Dr. ItAVENEL, lt contains the same elements

or fertility os Soluble racific G'uano, except that

it is not furnished with ammonia. It ls prepared
expressly ror composting With cotton seed, which

furnishes the element of ammonia-the object be¬

ing to render that side-product of the plantation
available to the highest degree as au clement of

fertility.
$45 cash, or $50 on 1st November, 1S70, for ap¬

proved city acceptance or other good security.
For further, and particular information, apply

to the undersigned, J. N. ROBSON,
Agent for South Carolina,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

JOHN. S. REESE A CO.,
General Agents Baltimore.

0Ct27 Wllll3mOSDAC

TTT I L L I S ct C II I S O L M ,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,

Will artend to the Purchase. Sale and Shipment
(to Foreign and Domestic Ports) of COTTON,
RICE, LCMBER and NAVAL STORES.

AT1JVNTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.
E.WILLIS.A. K. CH1SOLM.
acta

F AST FREIGHT LINE

TO BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON AND
TBE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

TUROÜGII RILLS LADING GIVEN FOR COT¬
TON TO BREMEN.

The Steamship SEA GULL, Dutton, <g*C-fi&*>.
Commander, will sail for Haltimore.¿¿£¿í¿¿
on SATURDAY, December 18, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
Lom Pier No. 1, Union Wharves.

J9P3-In.snrance by the Steamers of this line >i
per cent, to Baltimore and Philadelphia. To Bos¬
ton X- Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional expense for insurance.
By arrangement with the Steamships of the

Baltimore and Bremen Line, sailing semi-month¬
ly, Through Bills Lading for COTTON will hereafter
be issued to the latter port on accommodating
terms.
KS- Through Bills Lading given to PHILADEL¬

PHIA. BOSTON and the CITIES OF TUE NORTH¬
WEST.
For Freight engagements or Passage, applv to

COURTENAY A TRENIIOUf,
decli 4 Union Wharves.

F OR NEW YORK

The First Class Side-wheel Steamship^£-£e*^
MANHATTAN, M. S. Woodhull. Com-SflilaSsa
mander, of the New York and Charleston Steam¬
ship Company's Line, will leave Adger's South
Wharf on SATURDAV, the 18th instant, at 4 o'clock
P. M.
esr Through Bills of Lading given on Cotton to

Liverpool.
esr Thc Steamers by this Line Insure at one-

haU" per cent.
VS" Superior Cabin Accommodations for Pas¬

sengers.
(leela4_JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents.

J O R NEW YORK.
PASSAGE $15.

Thc steamship SARAGOSSA, Captain ^fjSg*.
C. Ryder, will leave Vanderhorst's¿3á*2Sáaw
Wharf, on THURSDAY, Dcocmber 16, lsoy, ai -
o'clock. RAVENER A CO.,

declO_ Agents.

JpOR PHILADELPHIA AND' BOSTON.

The Steamship PROMETHEUS uip-^f££s>
tain Gray, will leave North Atlaniic^^iWsiasb
Wharf, FRIDAY, December 17, at 2 o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN A THE«. GETTY,
declO_North Atlantic Wharf.

rjlRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIREN,
And other places, should lav In their-fif-SSp^

supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, Cor SftLiiSwi
dials, Brandies, Whiskies Wines,' Conned soups
ami Meats, American and English Biscuits. De¬
villed Hum. Tongue, Lobster, Durham Smoking
Tobacco and Imported Segars.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Basel,

Charleston, S. C.
Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th street,

New York. sept28 «mos

Y 011 LIVE R P O O L

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

Thc Al Iron Screw Steamer MAR-^efjBBkk
MORA, R. M. Rollinson, Cornrnander.JsAlfiSiE
having a, part of bar cargo engaged, »TiTiiuad
with dispatch for the above port, to saU on or

about tbc 20th Instant.
Cotlou forwarded by this Linc to all points on

the Continent nf Europe, and Through Lilis Lad¬
ing signed at Charleston.
Thc MARMORA will bc followed In regular

course by thc fina Al Steamer ADALIA anet the
new Clyde-built Iron Screw Steamship ARA¬
GON, Just completer].
For Freight engagement«, apply te

ROBERT MURK A CO.,
dcc8 wfmS Boyce's Wharf.

QUNARD LLNß OF MAIL STEAMERS

Between NEW YORK and LIVER-jrfc&fy.
POOL, calling at Queenstown. BUBB

AUSTRALASIAN, MALTA,
ALEPPO, . PALMYRA,
CHINA, SAMARIA,
CUBA, SIBERIA,
HECLA, TARIFA,
JAVA. TRIPOLI.

One of thc above First-Class Iron Mail Steamers
arc intended to sall as follows:
From Liverpool for New York direct every SAT¬

URDAY.
From Liverpool (calling at Cork Harbor) for

New York via Boston every TUESDAY.
From New York for Liverpool (calling at Cork

Harbor) every THURSDAY.
Certificates Issued to bring out Passengers from

any part of Europe at lowest rates.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

CHAS. G. FRANKLYN,
No. 4 Bowling Green, New York.

For Steerage Passage, apply to Trinity Build¬
ing, No. Ill Broadway, New York, or to

WM. ROACH A CO., Agents,
nov4 1 smwSmos Charleston.

^xcTmsioN TO DRAYTON HALL AND

PHOSPHATE WORKS, ON ASHLEY RIVER.

Thc steamer SAMSON. Captain
Adair, will leave Accommodation,
Wharf on SATURDAY MORNING, 18th December, at
9 o'clock, and return to the city at dark, giving
an excellent opportunity to strangers of visiting
the Phosphate Works on thc River, and also to
persons wishing to attend thc sale of Messrs.
Holmes A Macbeth at Drayton Hall.
Tully will bc In attendance to furnish dinner at

$1 each.
es~ Fare for the trip 50 cents. dccl5

nOR GARDNER'S
' BLUFF

AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON
PEEDEE RIVER.

Thc steamer GENERAL MANI- _ "*-fr"**s
GAULT, Captain H. S. Conies, la^Bs^iÄBÄ
now receiving Freight at Middle Atlamiewuari,
and will leave as above on FRIDAY MORNING,
December 17.

For engagements, apply to
SHACKELFORD A KELLY, Agents,

deo!4 3 No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

F OR GEORGETO W N, S. C.

The stci-mer GENERAL MANI- _ -ÍT^v-
GAULT. C aptain II. S. Cordes, ls ¿jg-i^t¿i-^
now receiving Freight ut Middle Atlantic Wharf,
and will leave as above un FRIDAY MORNING, De¬
cember 17.
For engagements, applv to

SHACKELFORD A KELLY, Agent«,
dccl4 3 No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

-PORFERNANDINA, FLORIDA,

INLAND ROUTE VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON
HEAD, SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK AND
ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS

ON TUE GEORGIA COAST.

Steamer PILOT ^OY. Captain r .^w^h,
Fenn Peck, will leave Charleston %T£-¿£XL*
for above points every SUNDAY MORNING, at i

o'clock. Leaving Savannah MONDAY MORNING
at 9 o'clock.
Returning, she will leave Fernandina on TUES

DAY AFTERNOON, alter arrival of thc train fron
Cedar Keys and Gainesville; leaving RrnnswicK
same evening; leaving Savannah for Charleston
via Beaufort, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, at i
o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
nov24 South Atlantic Whnrf.

TjJXTRA TRIP TO BEAUFORT ANT

CllrXOIJa'S LANDING ON AND AFTER

DECEMBER 3.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain _ .xTT}*,
Fenn Peck, will sail fur above .^-jMassL,
points evcrv FRIDAY MORNING, ot Bo'cTock. Hu¬
mming, will leave Beaufort same evening to sun

lue tide! J. D. AIKEN 1 CO.,
nov24_Agent«.

-pOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA JACKSON
VILLE AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain -

W. T. McNelty, will sall r~"" HnnfiijSjfflfw
Charleston every TUESDAY EVENING ai 8 o'clucn,
for above points.
Steamer "CITY POINT." Captain George E. Mc

Millan, will sail from Charleston every FRIDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock for above points. Connect
lng witli ah railroads at Savanmdi going Soul!
and West. Connecting with thc Florida Railroad
at Fernandina, for Odar Keys, from which pla«
steamers connect with Mobile and New Orleans
Connecting, at Palatka, with Hart's steamers foi
the Oclawaha River. Through Rills of Lad m
given for freights to Mobile and New Orleans
Freights payable on the wharf. All goods remain
lng on the wharf at sunset will be stored at rial
and expense of owners.

(Signed) J. D. AIKEN A CO..
novl3 Ag^n-s.

SHAAIPOOING AND HAIR OUT'lLNG.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their resldînc-s promptly and ai
reasonable rites.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

aprill4 No. 31 Broad street, (np stairs.)

F
graping.

OR PHILADELPHIA.

Thc A No. 1 Scliooner ELIZA TIKE, Capt.-AS*
Larkin, having a large part of cargo en-Vrçat
gaged, will have qnick dispatch.
For Freigiit, apply to
decl54_JOHN A THEO. GETTY.

JpÖK BOSTON-DESPATCH LINE.

Thc Favorite First-class Packet Schooner -¿JA
15. N. HAWKINS, Wyatt, Master, having »53»
large portion of cargo engaged, will load prompt¬
ly for above port.
For balance, apply to WM. ROACH A CO.
decl4_.

-pOli NEWYORK-MERCHANT'S LINE.

THE ONLY REGULAR LINE.

The Schooner VRAIE, Mason, Master,
having a large portion of her cargo en-33_
gaged, will load with prompt dispatch for above
port. For balance, apply to
decl4 WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

F OR LIVERPOOL.
The A 1 British Bark ATLANTIC, W.

Vcrnam, Master, being of small capacity, ',_
and havlDg a large portion of her cargo engapedT
will meet with dispatch for the above port. For
Freight engagements, applv to

ROBERT MURK A CO.,
dccl3 Boyce's Wharf.

F OR LIVERPOOL,
The First Class American Bark WETTBR-

IIORN, Minot t, Master, will load for the"-f.
above port. For Freight engagments apply to
decll STREET HROTHERS A CO

F OR LIVERPOOL.

The British ship MlfSCONGPS, W. M.
Grows, Master, having a large portion of
her cargo engaged, will have dLspa'm.
freight engagements apply to
nov29 , RAVEN7,!, A CO.

SXiisttlianetns.

"O.N.T."
Spool Cotton

IS THE BEfT FOB

HANOI MACHINE SEWING.
FOE SALE BY ALL

WHOLESALE and XtKT.tlT.

DRY GOODS DEALERS'
dccl5 wfin2mos

TF YOU WANT NOTE, LETTER AND
JL CAP PAPE1LS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,

Charleston, s. c. decl4 Cmos

_^ PRA-PTS ASTRAL OIL
ÎGTR FA^HL^TJSS-NO CHANGE OF LAMPflr
?K^räed^-A xr»fccllyN¡tó TWmnmari^ Qa.-Strictly
Puít^ío Madure, No CÈàaiealS-Winnot Explode-
IlroiaJí 14s degrees (being àsNegreei higher (han ä

Boot 3050. n ilpL%d^^^A^^^grSend fis cáculats, tktli\±xtimm¡ÉniBomeajSfi^S
For sale by the Agents in Charleston,

GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,
septs mwfCmos No. 23 Hayne street.

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS of all kinds, cheaper than you caa

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 156 Meeting street, opposite Charleston HoteL
Charleston, S. C. decHCmos

Cloth,ing ano itarmsiiing ®ooûs.

No. 207

HUNG fsT.

We have received by last steamers an Invoice of

Heavy, Fine and Medium CLOTHING, ir. Kelley's-
Heaver, Ail-Wool Melton, French. Scotti and
American CassL-aerc Over Sacks, Double-breasted'
Beaver sacks, French Tricot, Scotch Cheviot. Flne-

Cassimerc. Dress and Business Suits, all of our

own manufacture, Just made In the latest styles.
ALSO,

A good assortment of HEAVY OLOTHING, me¬

dium quality, of other manufacture.
We arc selling entire Business Suits at $10, $12,,

$14, $1S, $21, $22, $20 and $30. Dress Suits at

$18, $23, $30, «35, «37, $39 and $40.
Dress Frocks from $10 to $30.
Sacks and English Walking Coats, from $5 te-

$20.
Pantaloons from $3 to $13.
Vests from $1 60 to $7.
We warrunt au nothing of our own manufac¬

ture equal in all respects to the best ordered
work.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our "PERFECT SHIRT" at $2 and $3. Heavy

White and Colored Merino Undershirts and Draw¬

ers at |L Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers, Can¬
ton Flannel and Jean Drawers. Fine Linen Col¬
lars at $1, $1 50 and $2 per dozen. Cloth, Kid,
Beaver and Dogskin Gloves, Merino and Cotton
Half Hose, Bows, Ties, Ac, Ac, at extremely low

prices.
Heavy Double and Twist Casslmeres at retail at

$1 per yard,
ns- One Price and no deviation.

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER,
No. 297 KING STREET,

Store formerly occupied by McDun* Cohen.
novl5 mwf lino 4

fertilisers.

HAWBONE

STANDARD GUARANTEED

MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON,WHANN&l
WILMINGTON,DEI
- ?? . ?

_ FOR SALL? DY

Oto£?N FACTORS I

dcc6 6IU0SDAC


